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Feb.S, ltD

Prom fh Erlilor's Desi:

Rep. Mills announces un-candidacy
Wilbur D. Mills, are you really a candidate for the
Presidency or is that just a rumor your friends have been
spreading?
At last it seems that Congressman Mills has answered
the above question.. Last week he came right out and ad~tted, ''I am indeed a candidate."
-· u~til then Mills, a longtime friend of Harding and a
native of "suburban Kensett," had hedged answering this
vital question about what loaks like an abious bid for the
Democratic party's presidential nomination - i .e. the
picnic and rally sp onsored by H. C., "¥oung Democrats "to
kick oU Mills' campaign for his part:y.'s presidential nomination for the '72 election Sat., May 29"- Vol. 46, No. 1 8,
May 21, 1971 issue of The Biscm.
At that time Mills, Arkansas' 2nd Congressional District's representative fox 34 years, had been added to th e
list of p otential candidates for the n omination by Democrat ic National Chairman Lawrence O'Brien and endorsed
by Sen. W illiam Fulbright and 20 of his colleagues in the
House. Since then, that list has grown daily.
So why this recent perlormance of coy politicking
which borde:red on feigned indiHerence? In letters t o the
election officials of Wisconsin and Nebraska, Mills said
that he could not "in good conscience" request that his
name be left off those states' primary ballots. However,
he added that he does not plan to campaign. .
.The Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee also refuses to ascend the soapbox in New Hampshire. But he won't deny that his supporters there are attempting to solicit at least five per cent of the March 7
primacy's total vote and' will spend $200,000 doing so.
Webster calls a candidate "one seeking an office,
award, etc." To Wilbur Mills the word "candidate,. apparently. connotes the dignified and leisurely smoking of a
skinny cigar while scores of Democratic underlings rush
about in a fervor of campaign-activism to seome the votes
of convention delegates for their "candidate."
The prevalent theory is that the Honorable Wilbur D.
Mills' strategy is to stay in the race for the nomination
without having to expose himself to the rigors of active
campaigning.
If all goes well, then he can enter the later primaries
while reinforcing in his party's mind that he is available,
even for the ticket's number two spot.
No doubt, that is truly sound political strategy. But
to me it does not jive with the open, honest, straightforward, wholesome Mr. Arkansas image Wilbur Mills has
always surported.
So what's wrong with the all-American way of actively
fighting for votes?
- K. B.

By Mike Justus
Banquet. For women it is ·ilie
traditioool occasion for mirifing
the social elite. For men, -the
mere mention of the word ·pro.
vides sufficient shock for · be:
coming hysterical.
Statistics claim that the social
club banquet ranks as the great.
est single contributor to thEf1J>$S
of mental faculty among Jiarding men. A~rding to a. report recently released by, JM
Men's Liberation Movement,
during banquet season "Hardir:ig
men are plagued by three mlk
jor factors: tuxedos, flowers
and reception rooms."
·
In an effort to avoid crarnping the style of his debutante,
the escort makes necesEQtl'J
_ ..attangements for use of , •
tuxedo or other appropriate attire.
Since few students personally
own a tux, the standard procedure calls for renting the. garb
from a Memphis ci>mpany. 'One
normally calls in the oroer
several days prio_r to the event
in hopes that delivery will be
in time for the weekend ban·
quet.
There is nothing quite as consol'ing as discovering on tbe
day of the banquet that the
company·.. sent a 16 shirt instead
of a 1~. Attempting to oyel'"
e<>me the situation the Harding
male adds five sweat-shirts to
his attire subtlety filling the
dress shirt to needed -proportion. Of. course, he cannot move
his arms, but that is only a
minor enigma.
After making any needed alterations in his attire, he sets
out for the receptiQD room of
his lady's oonn. But on the wa:y
he begins wmdering it she received her flowers.
~reaking out in a cold sweat,
he envisions the florist's truck
being hijacked and a thousand
other possible calamities that
could have prevented d!Eiliveey
of the flowers. Pausing long
enough to cut a clump of cedar~
the Harding male reaches the
reception room prepared with
an emergency corsage.
Upon entry to the reception
room, the escort, 1o o k i n g
neither to the left or right,
walks to the desk and bas his
date paged. And after what
seems an eternity, she appears
Dear Editor:
in
her own characteristic radiiBuddy Jones' summary of the
Student Association's attempt to ance.
Seeing that abe is wearing the
"Make it ·Happen" was somewhat impessive. But Buddy flower he ordered, the escort,
could have made the article in an effort to destroy evidence,
more interesting if he had only swallows the cedar. And as he
compared it to the specifics chokes down the last sprig, she
which he listed in the platform lunges at him with a pin and
(a copy of which is inclosed his boutonniere, a cluster of
in this letter) that he used while chrysanthemums.
Seeki~ to keep his COmJ»running for SA President last
sure as she pins the flower to
year.
The discrepancies are rather his chest. the Harding male
obvious. Joaes will have to get smiles and quickly turns to go.
But his effort is iJt vain.
busy if he -wants to accomplish
the projects which he stated in
The lidlts go up, fireworks
his platform. Otherwise, it explode and two hundred voices
sounds like a typical ca.se of of anarchic choir sing "ThC!
promises made to be forgtten. Eves of the Reception Room Are
Steve Smltb Upon You." Quickly dashing out
Editor's DOte: In his handout the side door. the escort avoids
"Platform: the S'Pecifics" last having to take that fareweH
spring Jones based his cam- walk down the light-Jined .t11npaign on a student WATS line, way especially constructed for
two S. A. movies some weeks, the occasion.
a bigger place to gather and
Perhaps Harding women have
play cards and games, in chapel
an entire devotional period two never realized the frenzy into
or three daytJ a week, a quiet which a banquet places Harplace to think and pray on cam- ding men..In tight of his article,
pus, communication from the Harding women, dco't repriExecutive Council to the stu- mand :your date when he slams
dent body, get-acquainted activities, student involmement in the cat' door on your formal;
S. A. projects and a "Battl~ of he has already sacrificed more
tbe Bands" in the spring.
than you will ever know.

You've heard of the un-cola.
Well, I'm the un-candidate.

Contemporary Reading

LeHer •••

'The Exorcist' keyholes demoniac world Reader attacks

goodness of an experienced a book on witchcraft and demonology wbich, of coune, eventpriest.
Peter BlaUy, New York, 1971,
Regan, the daughter of an ually falls into Regan's l1ands,
$8.95.
actress, Chris, has no basic and she reads it.
The increcJible world of de- defenses against the powers of
1be Ideas she reads about
morlism becomes vividly real- the devil and, because she has and her not believinrg in God
istic, even feasible in this not been taught to believe in form an ideal situation for the
bizarre tale ofl an evil spirit, God she .becomes vulnerable to devil to take advantage of and
affectionately called Mr. Howdy an attack by the devil.
since she has no other beliefs
by 11-year-old Regan, and his
A clairvoyant spots her weak- to counteract these evil ones,
remarkable powers of strength nesses and mentions them to her she has 110 power, not even an
m resisting the admonitioos and mother. But she gives the mother -awareness, to stop her possession of her.
When he does have complete
control of her. she has fits., her
bOOy functions abnormally, her
face becomes distorted and her
voice assumes that of the
devil's She curses sweats,
screams and moans. She even
throws a grown mali from her
room throudl the window and
into the street below.
The doctors and pOlice have
Editor ......................................................... --·-----·-·-------------·-···-· Kathy Burton no explallilltion for her unusual
Associate Editors --·-· .......................... .......... Tim Bruner, Mike Justus strength, but they realize that
News Editor ..................................,............................................... Carol Garrett she is beyond their help. ThereSports Editor ............................................................................. Larry Brown fore, two priests are summoned
Women's Sports Editor ........................................... MariLynn Mclnteer - one who has bad some exPhotography Editor ........................................................... ............... Kris West perience in exorcisirvg demons,
Proofreaders ................................... Charles Anderson, Bill Robertson, the other young and weak.
Here the plot thickens for the
David Staggs
Columnist ........................................................................ ............... Phil Johnson point of the tale seems to rest
secretary --····-·--·····--····-···--------·---·-----------···-·-·-···---···------·-·-·-·-·-·-· Susan Woods on the struggle between the old
Staff Accountant ............................................. ............... .... ..... Randy Brewer priest and the evil spirit. But
Business Manager ............................................................... Richard Taylor the young priest, who is disFaculty Sponsor ............................................................... Dr. Neil B. Cope satisfied with his oWn life,
Official weekly newspaper published during the regular academic makes the big play, challenges
year except holidays .and examinations weeks, by Harding College, the devil to come out of the
girl's body and to fight with
Searcy, Arkansas.
a man and saves the girl's life
Sabserlptlon Rates: $1 per year
from the devil by sacrificing his
Second Class Postage Paid at Searcy, Arkansas 72143
own lite.
'l1le

By Tom DwleaD
EDrcfst, by William

Jones' platform

as SA president:

Felt. 8,li'IJ

11m IIAQING aliGN, llaleJt Alit.
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Galaxy, Sigma Tau sweep basketball finals
Sweeping "A", "B" and "C"
large club basketball championships Friday evening, Galaxy
defeated Sub T-16 in each division.
The small club "A" championship went to Sigma Tau Sigma
as they dropped Beta Phi, 8565. Sig Tau clinched the "C"
championship 33-31 over Beta
Phi as Fred Finke scored 12
for the winners.
The small club "B" finals will
be played this week as Sigma
Tau handed Lambdas a 76-40
setback behind the shooting of
Tim Geary and Pat McClafferty,
forcing the teams into a re-.
match.
Galaxy pulled out an overtime
victory over Sub T in the "A"
game finals with their 77-75 win.
Brian Smith had 23 points and
Terry McCormick had 17 for the
winners.. John Vines led Sub T
in scoring with 20 and Mark
Moore added 16.
In the "B" team final Ron
Parker and Steve Tucker each
made 17 points in the 79-56
Galaxy victory.

Galuy's Terry McCormick pumps a sbot ID the A-team ebampiollsldp game aplast Sub T.
-

PULLIAM'S BOOK SHOP
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268-2142
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WE HAVE

• Largest paperback selection in White Co.
• Cards for all occasions...
• Sensitivity posters
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Parrislt Jewelrg

Romde Peacock darts past defellders.
-
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Ronnie Peacock, the Bison's
outstanding split receiver, has
signed by the Pittsburgh
Steelers of the National Football League.
An NAJA An-American honorable mention selection in· 1971,
Peacock rewrote the Arkansas

been

Fine China, Crystal and Silver
268-2744

STEREO TAPES
$1.•99

$199

PHOTO BY K&:NNY SIMS

Peacock signs with Pittsburgh Steelers;
declines tryout: bid from Miami Dolphins

.
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The Registered Diamonds that Assure you of
Permanent Value Always

112 N. Spring

PHOTO BY BIIIUCE BAK&:IIJ

By Larry Brown
This is·your last chance! Coming up next week are two home
games - the last two games
of the season. If you want to
see the Bison cagers in action
anymore this year, mark your
calendars.
The first game of the week
will see the BiSon up against a
team from UALR. They will
come onto the court defending
the best record in their history.
They are hoping for a spot in
the four-team NAIA playoffs.
Coach Bucy commented, "From
their viewpoint, it is a 'mustwin' game; therefore they will
no ~bt be very high for the
game."
mtis game will be another
tough one. UALR defeated Harding earlier in the season at
Little Rock. They are a wellbalanced team led by Johnny
Walker, a 6'3" forward, and
Charlie Johnson, a 6'5" forward.
A veteran team, they also have
tl)ree very good outside shooters. UALR wiU also be strong
on the boards.
In the final game of the
season, Harding will entertain
the Lions of Arkansas AM&N.
They will go on the scoring attack with one of the top players in the league, Joe Bynes.
Bynes, an All-AIC selection last
year, is the second leading
scorer in the conference this
year as well as holding down
the number three spot in rebounding. At 6'7", he is exreme}y quick and a good outside shooter.
'lbe rest of their attack is on
the shoulders of Roger Davis,
Pink Brown and Bobby Dunn.

Intercollegiate Conference record book for receiving and
yards gained.
A 5-11 native of McGehee,
Peacock caught 201 passes to
become the eighth receiver in
football history to catch more
than 200 .pas~. The twG-time
AJI-AIC selection gained 2553
career yards and caught 62
passes in 1970. All are AIC
records.
As a senior last fall, Peacock

caught 59 passes for 828 yards
and six touchdowns to lead the
AIC. He was the top-ranked AIC

receiver in the final NAIA national rankings with an 82.8
yard average per game.
A two-time NAJA All-District
17 choice, Peacock was also conotacted by the Miami Dolphins,
but opted to go with the Steelers.
"ot course, we're all real
happy for Ronnie," Bison coach
John Prock said. "We believe
he can catch the ball with anybody. He's quick, has good
hands and can think."
Prock signed Peacock out of
McGehee High School.
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SCULPTUR·KUT

WE NOW HAVE STEREO
REPAIR SERVICE

WYATT- POOLE

WE WELCOME CHARGE ACCOUNTS
FROM ANY HARDING STUDENT

BARBER SHOP

THE 8· TRACK SHACK

,...

Appointments Available
Three barbers to serve you

308 $, Main
MARTY THOMPSON, Owner

268-6198

II I

OPEN 7:30 A;M.- 5:00 P.M. TUESDAY-sATURDAY

Northside of Court Sql!lare

268-9335

